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Cells of Mc&miru/ophilus halophilus swcllcd when exposed to hypotonic solutirrns of NaCl at pH 7.0. The swelling of the c&s ceased in thr: presence 
of MgZ+. Methane formation by non-growing cells was strongly dcpendcnt on the NaCl concentration. Among other monovalent and divafent 
cations only Li’ and Mg” could partly substitute for a specific function of sodium ions. The artificial Na’M’ antiponcr. monensin. exrted a strong 
inhibitory effect on methane formation from methylaminc. The membrane-bound Mg”-stimutated ATPase of these cells was enhanced at low (40 
mM) NaCl concentration while higher concentrations of this solute wcrc inhibitory. The results obtained show that sodium ions are a prerequisite 
for optimaI methane formation and ATPase activity in these ceils. However, both of thcsc processes required ditTercn1 sodium ion concentrations. 
Halophilic methanogcn; Sodium ion: Mcthanogencsis: ATPasc: Mdranahu!uph&u hdapltilrcs 
Methanogenic bacteria exhibit extreme habitat di- 
versity. but moderate and extreme halophilic methano- 
genie bacteria from saline and hyper-saline cosystems 
have been isolated only recently [l-5]. The moderate 
halophilic bacteria require VP; to 20% sodium chloride 
for their growth. Their in:! ~~::~‘t!.tlttr shit concentration 
is considerably lower than t;::~. :Jf the medium, and the 
salt often can be replaced by low molecular weight or- 
ganic osmo~ytcs [6-81. 
The first moderate haiophiIic methylotrophic metba- 
nogcnic bacteria, which grow at salinities of up to IS% 
NaCI, wcrc isolated from modern stromatolytcs in 
Shark Bay, Australia [l]. This obligate halophilic me- 
thanogenic bacterium ~~~ha~~h~t~ ~pltiitts ~t#~~piti~tts, 
grows optimally with monomethylamine as a sole 
carbon and energy source in the prcscncc of’?% sodium 
chloride. Sodium chloride was shown to be obligatory 
for growth of these bacteria [l]. 
The function of sodium ions in ha~ophi~~c bacteria is 
not yet complctcly understood. The lowering of the 
NaCl concentration in the medium gcncrally can lead 
to irreversible structural and functional changes in thcsc 
cells [9], Many cnzymcs of halophilic bacteria rc dena- 
turcd at low concentr~~t~on~~ cspcGa!!y in the complc:c 
absence of salt [IO]. In the last few years considcrablc 
evidence has been accumulated for the importance of 
sodium ions as coupling factors in bacterial energetics 
[I 1,121. It has also been firmly established that sodium 
ions are invclvcd :* +hm =II. illc &aergy coupling betwen some 
endergonic and exergonic reactions in mcthano~enic 
bacteria [I 3,141. However, information on the function 
of sodium ions in moderate haiophi!ic methanogenic 
bacteria is completely missing. 
The results presented here show that sodium ions can 
play an inpo~ant role in mcthanogcnesis from methyl- 
amine, and of membrane-bound. DCCD-sensitive 
ATPase in cells of the moderate halophilic methano- 
genie bacterium Mcrl~at~ol~al~~l~ilrrs ht~hphilus. 
2, M.4TERLALS AND METHODS 
Mctlr~malrulvp~~ilrrs hdopltiim strain Z-7982 was cultivated with 
O.(i% monomcthylaminc and 7% NaCl in a growth medium as dc- 
scribed cariicr !I]. Cells in the late logarithmic phax! of growth WCIT 
ttarvcstcd by anaerobic csntrifugation. washed twice and resuspended 
in tfic appropriate bufTcr containing 7% NaCI. 
For co~ttinuou~ monitoring of %WClhng of the cells the rate of ab- 
sorbanec dccrcar;e ut 578 nm was folloutcd with a wording spcctro- 
pbstendcr [Beckman M-2Sf. 
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3. RESULT’S AM) DISCUSSION 
Gram-negative bacterial cells can swell or shrink 
depending upon the relative concentration cf a solute 
inside and outside the cell. Therefore, the measurement 
of osmotic swelling is a convenient method to examine 
the osmotic behaviour of these cells [lS,lq. 
Cell suspensions of Merhanohalophitm Aaluphiiw 
rapidly swelled when exposed to a sub-optimal salinity. 
The result of a typical experiment isgiven in Fig. 1. The 
extent of swelling was found to be strongly dependent 
on the NaCl concentration. These results have shown 
that cells of M. hdo~bitm behave like osmometers. This 
indicates that, under the conditions employed. NaCl 
does not penetrate freely the interior of cells. Swcliing 
was not observed when the cells were suspended in 7% 
NaCl (1.2 M) which was isotonic with the growth 
medium. These results are in good agrccmcnt with 
previous findings which have shown that ells of M. 
hatyhitm grow optimally at a concentration of 7-9s 
NaCl [l]. The swelling of cells ceased by addition of 
magnesium ions to 40 mM final concentration. The 
protective ffect of magnesium ions might be explained 
by their stabilizing effect on the membrane integrity of 
these cells as it has been already shown for some other 
microorganisms [17]. 
Correspondingly the methane production in hf. ka- 
toplitus under non-growing conditions was decreased 
in the media containing suboptimal NaCl concentn- 
tion!: (Fig 2). These re~lts support he previous finding 
that a correct Nail conccnttation is important for op 
timal growth and methane formation by these cells to 
protect hem from the loss of structural and functional 
properties. 
Further expcrimemts wete conducted to show that 
sod&m i0m arc cxclusivcty CSWlNial for xcthanu- 
gctx~ix from methylamine in these c&s. To;c df’ of 
otkt monuvdent and t&dent cations on th- m&zinc 
t94 
CELLS 
i 
Fig. I_ Swelling of intact EelIs of Metk?dai~philm hafop/&~ exposed 
to different NaCl c!Ormritr&OrS 20 Jd Of cell SWpensioo (1.2 mg 
protein ml-‘) in 50 mM Tris-HC& 7% NaCL PH 7.0, was added to 2 
ml of NaCl solution ofdifWent concentrations. (1) 0% NaQ (3) 2% 
NaC1; (4) 4% NaCI; (5) 5% NaCI; (6) 7% NaCi. MgC1, jn a final 
concentration of 40 mM was added to the cuvette as indicated by the 
arrow. TII~ changes of absorbance of the suspensions at 578 nm were 
recorded at room temperature on a recording spectrophotometer. 
Time fmid 
Fig. 2. Effect ofdifferent Nail concentrations on mrthane formation 
l-r- Wh$ar!irn it! cc!l ?zSPG$ioG oc mN 1 8~ ~f~t&&ph~l~ hcrlopirii~. 
Cdls (l-2 mg pro& ml ‘) were inc&ated in 3 ml of 50 mM Tr&iHCl. 
IO mM MgCL. 30 mM mdhylamine. PH 7.0 (gas-phase. nitrogen) 
with diNerent conccntntions of lGCL (I) 1% NzCI; (2) 2% NaCI; (3) 
3% NaCl; 14) 4% NaCX (5) 6% NaQ; (6) 7% NaCL The savsions 
in 22 ml rmtm bottles were S?&SI on a gy+alory shaker at Hw) rpm. 
35T and methane was n-casured at the times indbt&. 
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Time (mid 
Fig. 3. Effect of monovalent (Na’, K’, Li’, NW;) and bivalent (Mg”) 
cations on methane formation from mcthylaminc in cell suspensions 
of Merfzanafrfffophifus hafopfdfw. Cells (1.3 mg protein ml-‘) were in- 
cubated in 3 ml of 50 mM Tris-HCI, 30 mM mcthylamine, pH 7.0, 
with NaCl (1). NH&l (2). KC1 (3), IX1 (4) and MgCI, (51 in con- 
centrations iso-osmolar to 7% NaCI; pu+” nitropn was used as the 
gas phase. The suspensions in 22 IG serum bottles were shaken on a 
gyratory shaker at 200 rpm. 35°C and methane was measured al the 
time indxahzd. 
Time (rnin) 
Fig. 4. The cffccl of ~nnensin on methane formalion from mcthyl- 
amine in cell suspension of Mfttf~~u,tftf~philf~.s ~u ff~t~i~~t,~. Ceils ( I.3 ml: 
Y pttltcin ml ‘I WCPJ incubate in 3 ml of 50 mM Tris- HCl. 7% N&I. 
30 mM rn~thy~amin~, pH 7.0, gasaphasc nitrog;t;n. (1 )control: (2) I PM 
moncnsin, added at the shinning oftbc ~ncu~Iion. The sus~nsjo~s 
in 22 ml strum bottler were shaken on a gyratory shaker at 200 rpm, 
35°C and mc~hanc was mcasu~~ at the rimes indicatd. 
formation was determined. It is apparent from, Fig. 3 
that neither KC1 nor Nff.,Cl at conwntrations iso- 
osmotic to 7% NaCI can substitute for N&l. On the 
other hand, LiCI and MgCl,, at concentrations i o- 
osmotic to 7% NaCI, &uld partly substitute for the 
specific function of sodium iqns in the tiethanogenesis 
of the c&s. It is tempting to speculate that in these cells 
~gn~ium ions play an important role in the stuctural 
integrity of cytoplasmic membrane where some en- 
zymes of methanogenesis are probably localized. Li’ 
ions can partly substitute for Na’ ions in some 
bioenergetic function of methanog~ic bacteria [IS]. 
Non-ionic osmoregulators, uch as sucrose or man- 
nitiol, in concentrations isossmotic to 7% NaCi, 
supported neither growth nor methanogenesis in M. 
halophifus (not shown). Since sodium ions play a vital 
role in these bacteria [E] it was important o find out 
whether a sodium gradient is involved in methane 
formation in these moderate halophilic methanogenic 
bacteria. The artificial Nat/H’ antiproter, monensia, 
was shown to dissipate the electrochemical sodium 
gradient in ~e~~~~~~ffrc~~a barkeri and hence inhibits 
methanogenesis from methanol (261. The results given 
in Fig. 4 show that methanogenesis from methylamine 
in cell suspensions of N. h~~ophj~~ was strongly ie- 
hibited in the presence of 1 PM monensin. This finding 
indicates that a sodium gradient might play an im- 
portant role in the energy metabolism of the halophilic 
methanogenic bacteria during methanogenesis from 
methylamine- 
In some halophilic bacteria it was observed that the 
activity of the membrane-bound AT?ase and the activ- 
ity of some soIublc enzymes as well, were maximal when 
the concentration of NaCl in the medium was high [19]. 
On the other hand. an inhibitor effect of high NaCl 
concentration of ATPase activity was observed in some 
other halophilic bacteria [19]. The membrane prepara- 
tior of the moderate halophilic methanogen M- IJU- 
/opkiltts hydrolyzed ATP and this hydrolysis v.- 1 
strongly i,-hibited by DCCD. A relak. .ly BOW sodium 
conccntratiort (40 mMI was required for maximum ac- 
tivity of this ATPase. Neither KC1 nor LiCl could sub- 
stitute for NaCl, indicating that the ATPase activity was 
dependent on sodium ions only. liigher sodium ion 
concentrations up to I .2 M (7%) were inhibitory (Table 
AddirionT. 
_-_.. - V-.-^.nII. - 
None 
40 mM NaCI 
500 mM NaCl 
5Ojfhl DCCD 
0.1% friton X-100 
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